, while GRS/A strain is known to transmit MTV chromosomally [2, ,9,18,22] .
Non-inbred dd mice are the most popular stock mice in Japan, and they have been used in several types of experiments such as carcinogenic or toxicity tests, etc. Several inbred strains have been established in Japan from dd mice [8, 12, 13] . DD/Tbr strain has high mammary tumor incidence, and transmits MTV paternally as well as maternally.
It is, therefore, of much interest to study the behavior of MTV antigen and mammary tumorigenesis in non-inbred dd stock mice for further analysis of this problem. Crowle [7] with some modifications, details of which were also described previously [10] .
Materials and Methods

Origin
Results Table 1 shows MTV antigen expression in milk detected by the ID test and the mammary tumor incidence in three noninbred dd mouse stocks.
All of the mice studied showed positive antigen expression by ID in the milk, in ddO (6/6) and ddN (10/10) respectively at the first lactation, and maintained this positive level at subsequent lactation numbers.
By ID test, 23% of milk samples from ddY mice was positive at the first lactation (3/13), and detection rate increased from the second to the sixth lactations.
Mammary tumor incidence was 13%
(mean tumor age : 12 months) in ddO, 32% (9 months) in ddN and 10% (11 months) in ddY mice, respectively. The mode of MTV transmission in dd stocks was investigated by crossing dd males with MTV-free BALB/c females. Detection rate of MTV antigen in the milk by ID test was 85%, 24% and 22% from the first to the third lactations and 88%, 73% and 55% from the forth to the sixth lactations in (BALB/cxddO) F1, (BALB/cx ddN) F1 and (BALB/cxddY) F1 mice. Mammary tumor incidence was 40% (mean tumor age : 9 months), 54% (9 months), 29% (11 months) in (BALB/cxddO) F1, (BALB/cxddN) F1 and (BALB/cxddY) F1 mice, respectively.
MTV antigen expression and mammary tumor incidence was higher and earlier in these F1 hybrids than in the respective stock of non-inbred dd mice.
The results of MTV antigen expression detected by the micro-ID test in various organs of dd stocks are shown in Table 2.  MTV antigens  were mainly detected  in the  mammary  tumors,  mammary  glands  and   male genital  organs  including  the prostatic   gland,  seminal  vesicle  and  coagulating gland. The salivary gland expressed the same moderate frequency of MTV antigen in these stocks as in the inbred strains derived from dd mice.
Discussion
Since MTV, discovered by Bittner in 1936, is generally considered to be a primary factor for mammary tumorigenesis in mice, several attempts have been made to detect the presence of MTV in the milk [15, 16] . The ID test developed by Blair [5] demonstrated MTV antigen immunologically in the milk, and later it was postulated that the rate of MTV antigen expression is well correlated with the mammary tumor incidence in most inbred strains of mice [6, 11, 17] . In the high mammary cancer strain DD/Tbr, antigen expression was correlated well with the mammary tumor incidence, in contrast to DDD and KF strains [11] which had a low mammary tumor incidence despite the high incidence of MTV antigen expression in the milk. With regard to the mode of MTV antigen expression in the dd stock mice, viral antigen was detected in the milk of the first lactation as shown in Table 1 . dd0 and ddN mice showed 100% ID-positive antigen expression in the milk from the first to the sixth lactations, while ddY mice had a lower incidence which increased with the advance of the lactation number. Mammary tumor incidence was relatively low in the three different dd mouse stocks in spite of high detection rate of MTV antigen expression as high as in inbred DDD and KF strains.
It is supposed that MTV replication does not necessarily lead to mammary tumorigenesis. However, discrepancies between the rate of MTV antigen expression and incidence of mammary tumors in these mice has still not been clarified. In the three different F1 hybrid mice, MTV antigen expression and the development of mammary tumors was recognized, suggesting that male dd mice from the three different colonies may carry MTV, which is transmitted from the progeny to the offspring by an extrachromoromal route as demonstrated in DD/Tbr strain [19, 20] , or by a chromosomal route as demonstrated in GRS/A [2, 9,18, 22] SHN and C3Hf [21] .
Transmission of MTV in stock dd mice is probably through an extrachromosomal route, as not all in the F1 hybrids, produced by crossing dd males and MTV-free BALB/c females, expressed the MTV antigen. The question arises as to which route of male extrachromosomal transmission takes place in dd mice. Several possibilities are proposed for this route [1, 4, 20] .
The micro-ID test demonstrated MTV antigens in the male genital organs and salivary glands of non-inbred stock mice at a frequency as high as in those of dd mice derived strains [20] .
This suggests the possibility that dd male mice may transmit MTV extrachromosomally through secretions from the genital organs and/or salivary glands as well as in the milk of female mice.
The characteristics of MTV in the three non-inbred dd stock mice strains are fundamentally comparable to those in some inbred strains originated from dd stock mice.
